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To-DAY under the auspices
of the Boston Athletic Club,
Yale and Harvard athletes will
compete in a novel contest in
the above mentioned City.

The event is a running race
for 2080 yards, in which each
University has four men, each
of whom runs 520 yards until
all have been on the track. The
victory is given to the college
having the lead at the finish.

Lei ilmale
Coniipetiton

Which coi ines itself to an en-

deavor to render a sufficient

equivalent for value, enlivens

trade and confers a d rect ad-

vantage upon the purchaser.

We I1o Not Fea
A comparison of our wares--

our system of Cash purchases

giving us a decided advantage

in the selecLion of goods in the

leading markets.

Honest Alellods
Ate invoked by us in all our

announcements and our 10 Per

Cent. Reduction Sale of Tailor-

Made Clothing allords a splen-

did opportunity to invest in

Scasonablfe nI llrnlents at very

low price:.

SANS &
K EF. N

CORRUPTED A LEGISLATOR
And the Agents as Well as the

Beneficiary Are Now on
Trial.

Processes of Prompting a Measure
in the French Chamber

of Deputies.

General Sympathy for Ferdinand DeLes-
saps In Hfi Tronbles-His Sentence

Thought Too Severe.

PAnrs, Feb. 10.-Ex-Minister Baihnt,
Spnator Berat. ex-Minister and Deputy
Antonin Pioust, Deputy Duque de La
Fanucounerie, ex-Deputy Gobron, Charles
DeLesseps, M. Marineus Fontane, Henry
Cottee and M. ilondin, were arraigned
on charges of corruption in connection with
the Panama lottery bonds bill. The in-
dictment sets forth that a note was found
among the papers of Charles D)eLesseps
showing that Baibut asked for 1,000,000
francs for introducing the Panama bill in
the chambers. The measure was laid on
the table in the chamber of deputies June
11, and the same day Charles DeLesseps is.
sued two cash vonohers, the amount of
which Fontane received on the following
day. On receiving this money Fontane
immediately handed one-quarter million
franca to Blondin, who took the money to
Baihut at the senate chamber. On the 21st
Blondin paid Baihut a further sum of 125,-
000 francs. Baihat at first denied those
facts but finally admitted them, and also
admitted that he applied 120,000 and 5,000
francs to the purchase of Italian rentes.
The indictments conclade by detailing
various charges against Fontane and
Charles DeLeseeps, who are accused of
bribing Baibut; also of having induced
Arton and the late Boron de Reinach to
corrupt senators and deputies.

Discontent caused by the dismissal in
chamber of indictments of the true bills
found for corruption against Rouvier and
others has moved the parliamentary com-
mission to renewal of its activity. The
commission now proposes to summon all
deputies who have been accused of oar-rartness. Should the court of caseation
reject the appeal of Ferdinand De Lesseps
against the decision of the court of appeal,
his name will be stricken from the lists of
the institute and legion of honor.

Papers of all shades of opinion comment
on the severity of the sentence in the
Panama canal cases, espesially that of Fer-
dinand De Lesseps, whose geniun was the
glory of France. Cottn and Charles De
Lesseps have decided to appeal from the
finding.

ISALFOUR IIURIILIATED.

A Slur on the Grand Old Man Vigorously
Resented.

LoNDON, Feb. 10.-In the commons to-day
Balfour spoke at length in favor of extend-
ing debate on the address. Gladstone ob-
jected tq the manner in which the exten-
sion of debate has been introc'nced without
previous notice. Balfour replied with
spirit that he had not only given notice, but
also debated the question last evening when
the right honorable gentleman opposed
was more aegeeably occupied. 'I his slur
had an unexpected effect on the house. The
liberal and Irish members of the house an-
swered it with cries of "shame" and jeers,
which completely drowned the opposition
clheors.

When Gladstone rose to answer he was
tremubling with indicination. In a voice
shaeling with anger, he thundered out:
"With due regard to eircumstanoes and
time, I have endeavored to serve the house
to the best of my ability. (Loud and pro-
lunged chee e. The r ight honortrble meNu-
ber fo.- ERast Mancheste would have shown
better taste; would have better fu.filod the
duties of tire position which he occupies, iflie had spared reference to my agreeable oo-
clpationli."

It,.perttod cheers followe;d Gladstone's
word, arnd amid the enthu•ineasl Bnifour

•ose urnrotic. d to speak. BItLure he had
splken a dozen naudbl words the Irish
l•e)ibera drowned his voion again with
yel!fs ilnd hbouts of "Oh! oh!" "Coward!"
and "Withdraw!" Amid renewed confu-siorn i llifour made himself hoerd suffi-
oiently to inform the house that be had nt
intended to hurt the reelings of the prime
minister; in fact the right honorable veon-
'tleman is the last peisou in the house whoni
he willincly would offend. This apology
was received on all sides with prolonuudt
cheibs, which to nue to Inughter as Balfour
added that the right honorable to whose
mure nagroeable ocorunrttiotn he referred was
not the primne iinister, hbut one of his col-
leguegR.

College AVrecked by a Mlob.

CXON T'ANrtNoIt'i., Feb. 10.-The United
States lu;ation io.o llne Iarnued that n
Moslem mob burned the American girls'
colletu in Marcovan becarse the director.
l)r. Ilerrick, is believed to be the inatiua-
tor of nll ole•sive political agitation. ]'o-
litical Ilacard- had been ported on the
walla of the college, but 1)r. Ilorriok ex-
lnaiued to the governor that this wea done

without his conllent. ''he governior was
either unable or nnwillint to protect the
college, for he made no effort to defend It
agninlt the mob.

TrentieIdoue IIamamelll by Floods.

tIIomIl\NEi, Feb. 10.-T-ho flood has re-
ceeod ftrom most of the oity districts whloh
are now covered with muld and slime. The'
stench is hio"ullib, and unless the city is
chllltnd witlin I i few dive it will un-
dooltedly cause an opidonllc. (iroat misery
provails in the Ioorer pa tis of the cite alnd
the Cases of theft enid robbery w re doubled
withiti the Inst two days. The total dnem-
ngo done by the flood Is estimated at $115,-
0luol,0t0.

THAT TIREDI FEELINU.

Ind lced by lHeading or These Senatorlal
Ilso d liile.

('IIIrvrNNr, Wyo., Feb. 10.--lBallot for
United Slates senator: Van l)evanter. ro-
publioani, twenty-two: Mllellr, ton; Now
seven, othe•a scattering. Speaker 'idball,
pout list, voted for J. C. 'l'hotnpeoni, dente.
ernt, saying there is no hoeli o electing ai
populist. Another vote b;ought V'an De-
vnntor's vote down to nineteen, and
'h'llomnpson's up to eloven.

tlit.i.tr•ii. N. 1)., Feb. 0.---Throee ballots
for United States ilsenator waun tlken. T'he
demlocrats aild popullasti gave I oohli thirty-
nine on one ballot and leIluton orty on an-
other. 'IThel hlighest republican vote was
thirty-ons for Miller. No result.

Ctir.•iltia. Wash., Feb. 10.---'there was no
change iin the vote for seonator to-day.

Stolen Froln a Nleeptliig iar.

COtAcoo. Feb. 10.-It walp discovered that
the satohel found in this city yesterday.
containing a bank book lhowing large do.
posite, belonged to E. I .Pierce of Milwan-
kel. This was stilon tin Ii leeping car be-

Iween UlChilgo sad Milwaukee.

BLAINE COUNTY.

An Advocate of the Measnre Tells Why It
Should Isecome a Law.

ToThe Independent.
When the bill for the creation of Teton

was introduced in the senate, the "citizens
of Fort Benton," (six all told) held a town
meeting and prayed for the pass•ae of the
bill, and at the same time they (the six)
tried to make the people of Montana be.
lieve they were rendering a decislon for the
people of Chotean county. When the bill
for the creation of Blaine (Bear Paw)
county was introduced by Burns, the same
gang called another "town meeting" and
prayed that the honorable house do ntot
pass the bill. But the members of the
"town meeting club" are not to blame for
they were noting under general Instrnutions
from their hose.

At the last general election the voters of
Choteau county voted upon a bridge propo-
sition, or loan. It appears when thl, Great
Northern railroad was in course of con-
struction, Fort Benton was the only town
of any importance between Crookston and
Helena, and so Benton began Its boom, and
a company was formed and $70,0(00 oapital
stock was subscribed for the erection of a
bridge across the Missouri, so as to catch
all of the trade on the opposite side of the
river, So when the Great Northern rail-
ruoI was within eight of Fort Benton, Jim
Hill looked down over the bills at poor old
Benton, and said, "I guess we will have to
pass you, and make Great Falls the town
of Montana," which was too true; so lien-
ton went down slowly, and Great Falls took
Beanton's place and supplied the ranchers,
and all other towns with their needs for
100 miles around.

So the stockholders of the bridge saw
their lose in the investment they had made,
and tried to throw the bridae onto the
county for $40,000, but were defeated by
neatly 400 votes. Thllis is the powerful
clique that opposes the creation of Blaine
county.

Havye, a young and prosperouns town,
and only two years old, has not one obje.-tion to the creation of Blaine county, and
at the last election had :'l5 qualified voters.
and the registry olioeer turned away 158
men who applied to I)- registered. but were
ineligible. But it is s•al to say at the next
election two years hrnie HUavre will bob up
with 800 voters. Chinook, another pros.
perous town, had 224 registered and turned
forty-three away because they had just set-
tled in the county and had not been in the
state one year. Yantic, another little
town, can hold its own with any
town in Teton county, and not
saying anything about Harlem, Little
Rookles and other small places. There is
no reason why Blaine county should not be
created for the following reasons. First,
that it has twice the population of Teton
county; second, it wants home rule and does
not want to be controlled by the clique in
Benton; third, at all county conventions
Benton wants the whole county ticket
selected from citizens of Fort Benton and
gives other towns no square deal at all;
fourth, Benton has from its town the fol-
lowing offices and will show the people of
Montana that other parts of the county
does not get a square deal: County clerk
and recorder, clerk of the district court,
county treasurer, superintendent of public
instruction, public administrator, coroner,
one county commissioner, county attorney
and assessor. Out of the thirteen county
offices Fort Benton has nine and they
would of had the thirteen had not the out-
side officers been popular and the choice of
the people. Fifth, all we ask is that Blaine
county be created, that we may have home
rule and not be controlled by one man.

TAXPAYEn.

THE SOLDIERS' HOME.

Reasons Wihy It Should be Erected at
HIunters' Hot Springs.

To The Indoependent:

The communication of the president of
the Woman's Relief Corps of the Depart.
ment of Montana is timely and to the
point. The location of the home with a
view to availability and convenience and
comfort of the old veterans should out-
weigh local interest. It is also a well
known fact that the majority of the old
veterans are suffering with some chronic
trouble, mainly rheumatism, malarial
poisoning, or some of the several condi-
tions resulting from disease contracted or
wounds received in the army. It is also a
well known fact that these chronic diseases
and results of wounds baflled the best med-
ical skill of the country, and in the large
majority of cases these same diseases,
especially rheumatism, dyspepsia, ca-
turrhal troubles and malarial poisoning are
greatly benefitted by some of the hot min-
eral springs waters by bathing and use of
the waters.

While I would not detract from the
reputation of any of the several hot water
springs of Montana, it is a well established
fact the waters of Hunter's hot springs are
not surpassed by any in the United btates
for the relief or cure of rheumatic diseases.
The Hunter's hot springs are centrally
located, easily available from all parts of
the state; ifford an abundance oat water;
the climate s as mild as that of any other
iortion of the state; fine natural scenery
eur:ounding in all directions, the plateau
exteudiug over cue mile toom tule springs
to the Yellowstone ilver opposite Spring-
dale station, on the Northeln Pacific rail-
ronds, affords abundance of well irrigated
land for gardeninug end groves, now well
dotted with a youutt growth of trees alongr
the outlet of ai large co.d water
op, irn imme.liately west of the hot
oprings, and Ihe brook from a cold
water spring to the north, the outlet of
which joiln the Ilot springs' outlet a few
rods sohtll-est of the Hot sirings, all passe-
inh tilough the schiool section imutediately
joininig the trinter's springs pro etrty.
othieh exteInds to thle Yellowstone, tand ii
onue of the best school sections for farinOi
i urposeo in the Yellowstone valley. '1 he

hoino could be estlabtshed on the north linu.
of the school ioetin, O; O It a location of-
fe o by Mr. Mlendenrhll, owner and p o-
p: oetrr of tile sirliu. ali a portion of said
section could be utli:Ied for gardnlnug pITr-
pIes connecllllted with and for the Iome,
I he writer is authorized to say that AZr.
ihlendenhtall will nivo a site esuticient for

the houei, and I have no doubt but what
M'r, Mendenball will be willing and liberal
in mIaking arrangements for a libleal water
supply tor bathing ourposes so long as the
state may use the home for the old veterans.

W. (;. Colii t Al. D.,
lLesideot I'hysiclan.

They Wiould lleeolne Amnerleans.

S.\N FIutv•u't o, Feb. 10.--F. C. AleFnr
lane, ex-cabinet minister of itawnii, who
arrived as a passenger on the steuamer Aus-
traliA, asys: "Unquestionably the teotlle
of I[await would profetr rinouexation to pro-
vlstonal governwount. At first a majority
orf tle eople Ihought unnexation the miost
doriraltie way to esattle the revolution, but
should nlrnexation do away with conitract
labor the result would be practically death
to augur and several other ilipotlant in-
dust lea of the islane. 't'he native
Iawailnas nre now us ai unit ill fnvor of

the Americans Ia against any other natio
n 

-
ality,. thourh the b.entitiiet was over
whehluinaly I:aliahb less than eight years
ago.'

t'reeki on the Itall.

Pa'roHnir.u, Mich., Feb. 10. - A (;rand
IRapids A Indiana passenger train ran into
a stalled freight, killing Henry Itarlston.
senit of the star ('lothling house, of (Irand

Itapisl, and Itrakotuan Waitinlg, and badly
injuring C(ontductor Chamberlain.

Wii.HnastnILtr, PI'., Feb. 10.-An ermpty
eniine on thie Iahllb cllided witha gravel
train near Faitriew this afternoon, kill--
ing one man, Mloih:uil I I'Mllny, l and injur-
lug nine others, one, it is thought, fatally.

ANNEXATIONISIS HOPEFUL
A Meeting Arranged Between the

President and the Envoys
From Honolulu.

This Is Interpreted to Mean That
Formal Annexation Is

Not Distant.

A Commissioner Points a Significant Fact
Concerning the Potley of England

and Germany.

WARIIINOTroN Feb. IO.--The afternoon's
developments in the Hawaiian matter are
important. To-night the commissioners
from the islands are hopeful, if not confi-
dent, that to-morrow will see a practical if
not formal conclusion of their labors. This
afternoon, after office hours, Secretary Foe.
ter held a conference with the cornmission-
era at the state department, which lasted
until six o'clock. In the coarse of the con-
ference the commissioners were informed
that sr:angements had been made for their
reception by President Unrrison to-mor-
row, probably at noon. This announce-
ment of course, gave them great pleasure,
as it marked the determination of the ad-
ministration to recognize them officially
and enter on formal negotiations regarding
the object of their mission.

In previous conferenoes the whole situa-
tion had been considered brally, with only
memoranda in writing of points to be coy-
ered. Officials of the state department and
the commissioners have prepared from
these the texts of agreements which may be
exchanged to-morrow. That there is prao-
tical uniformity in the documents is shown
by the statement of one of the Hawaiians
this evening that he hoped to get through
with the business to-morrow. lhe probah
bilities upon this latter point, however, are
that he is too sanguine, for it is not con-
sidered likely that any determination will
be reached by this government until the
representatives of the deposed queen shall
have presented their side of the case. This,
of course, cannot be done before the latter
part of the week.

The published interview with Paul Neu-
man, the queen's commissioner to the
United States, gives the representatives of
the provisional government much satisfac.
tiou. "It disposes of the sentimahtal side
of the question," said 'one of them this
evening, "of which the opponents of ao-
nexation made so muobh. According to
Neuman he bears an agreement prepared in
triplicate, in which the queen proposes to
sell the islands to the United States. We
propose to give them to this country, but,
the end aimed at is the samIe. and the na-
tives will be exactly in the same position
whichever proposition is accepted. The.
published statement tallies precisely with
what Neuman told the men half an hour
before we sailed."
Mr. Castle. one of the commissioners,

speaking of the annexation of the Gilbert
islnnds by England, and the moral in-
volved, said: "Great Britain made no at.
tempt to get possession of the Gilbert
islands until after publication was made
that the United States declined to annex
the territory or establish a protectorate
over it. She is now waitinug for the United
States to act on the application of the
Hawaiian coverument, and if nothing is
done here I have no doubt Great Britain
will take some steps to get control of the
islands.
"And did you ever think." he asked,

"when it was Great Britain, Germany and
Spain entered upon the campaign of serz-
ing every available island in the Pacilic?
Look back over the history of their recent
actions in this direction and you will see
they begun with the building of the new
navy by the United States. Now that the
navy is approaching a condition of effect-
iveness as compared with those of European
powers, oar group is the only important
one left."

EXCELLENT PRECEPTS.

Lald Down by Carnegle, but Not Followed
by Frick.

WASUINOTON, Feb. 1l.-Gallinger, from
the select committee allppointed by the sen-
ate to investigate and report to the senate
the facts in relation to employment for pri-
vate purposes of armned bodies of men, or
detectives, in connection with differences
between workmen and employers, submit-
ted the report of the committee to-day.
The committee expresses the opinion that
if firms and corporations would discontinue
the employment of armed men on the occa-sion of threatened or exiating strikes their
interests would be better eubserved. "ltstrikes your committee," the report con-
tiones, "that if Frick had acted upon the
views laid down by Andrew Carneuie in his
articir, 'The Iesult of Labor Troubles,' in
the Forum malgazine. which. in a recent
letter to the chatiman of the commirttee
Carnegie reanlirred, and had further ex-
tended the negotiations with his worklmen,
the Hiomestead strike might have been
avoided."

The committee declares, that the eniplay-
mntut of a ip.ivate ntrnied guard at liHole-
stend was uninecessary. At the same tinlll
there Ueeme no excuse for the strikers them-solves. lreaposlible laboring men sehoul,l
learn the lessoni that they cannot bettoer
their condition by violating law ir realsting
lawful autholrity. In conclusion the corn-
Iltlttse Rrny its iivostigation hia led it to
concludoe th"t the fault was not wholly oni
onl side; that miuddle ground soeues to hie
in tre drlreetion otf arbitration. VWithout
Iiriking lilly r-eornriur rnoiatrions, but plea l-
ing for arbitration, the conimitteu closes its
by saying:

"To this and we tespeak the 0o-operation
of all patriotic citizens, rind your euuiitt.
tee will woleorme any legirlation which will
tend to secure to the laboring man everry
right without depriving their emiuplover:
for both are guaranterd byv the oonstitution
inod the laws of the land.'

SENATi-E iOIN(l.

The Car (Coupler Itll ill Soon t its )e-

W.tA•lli;TirsON, IFeb. li.--l1 the senate to-
day doebate i tlhe autotuatio car coupler
bill couti nut d, ('nllonti, of IllIInol s, ill
charge of ithe hill, ilidicated tihe getierel
wearineass over the dilscueqionr by ii a'praling
to MoPlhersonl. of New Jersey. who i llo :el
un meindument to let the bill Ias in its

treseent share, il iniaisra'nce that it would
lie carefully crionfii rele ii and nmatle is troarlv
iunobjehtinubllr ie lr 1ortitle. Tihie i rorlpotl
wat inot acteepted artl the diieusrioUn woint
onI. Finally a vote ,.s about to be taken
on the passage of the bill, whlen liar is. or
'l'ennesoi luov ed that the vote ahoull Ibe
irliutponed until a new print of the till ino
nllanded conld lie lad. That was agreedt
to, and fouLr ii 'clok Io-Iuorrow tiod as the
timeo to take the avte. The calendar walr
taken up and the eitnit,' hill to sueand the
act of Aug. 18, 18i•5. ln relation to the jur-
ildittion of the iruonit court of the UnltedS•ates, pasend. It provideis that any fur-
oelit corporation nni l l l, e stied in aniy die-
trlot where it rltiry Lie I oiutr.

The conferenoe leport on the bill to re-

t~ore to the lublio domrnair a ortion of
White Mountain Apache Indian reervea-
tion was ire stted alll nt gred tn. The
senate Iill app op'iatlon ,.Tl0.(0)0 for a pub.-
lie bmldiog Io Itrnrrle. WVyo,, Was painsed.
'hI f i elo ate bill to slll to l uthe ction of the
revised Stlatutoe in ralnti•,i to the t nriapor-
tation of rme 1lhaiudide fromr one Americ((n(
port to liotllir Americno to. 5, through ia
forelll port, was taken anli d explain (d
by Frye is nliad lll t loreign tramlp eteua-
era, whichl evtv(a thl conetwiln laws by ttk-
inu meorhandise Iromn Nrow Yo k to hire-
men or Antwo I aend thence to heni Ftrnu-
eilco. 'I iIe ugu•ostion was mide by Mc-
'herenio• that the additional detaneoe of
(i.O1 ought to he eufllcient prote, tiol, for
dolmetiU corommerce, but 'iye Heid it woe
not.

'11' HEit O(IN THlE PAY 11O.,L.

Ex-(Suieen 1,lltoklnkl U and the Young
Prilness Will l•e Taken (Jarn or.

WaxnroroTON, Febl. 10.--Wth roegard to
the story publihed this rmoruing, to the
effeot that Lilionkelani is willing to abdi-
onte and withdrew all cloaims nnon the pay.
ment of idemnity by y tile nitled States, it
imay be said that while thi,, susv rlvuttmt, i0

tie event of assurning charge of the ila•diio,
will doubtless provide for her and the
young princess by annnity end otherwise,
there will be no provision rmade for indesr-
nlfying her for any crown prolerty of
wliirl) she may be diseposeased byI annexa-
teion,. All memnibsre of the cabinet were
prowent at the mootting to-Uay, which Iloted
nearly en hour. 'The priloipal topio dlix-
cuaiidd was the action of Milnister "tivells
in establishlun a protectorate oIer the
Ilawalian islands. Is is rot, believud any
delinite action will be taken approving or
dlisapprovlrlng Minister Stevens' action until
the duy befo e the do; artnre of the next
sterner for the islands, the 14th Inlt.
Secretary of State 'aoter ,intimated tlhat

the Lovernment had plenty of time to act
ili a delilberate manner, and while approval
or disapproval of MteVna' intiton is neces-
eary, yet, in view of the impossibility of
renchiig Ialll otherwise than by mail com-

unllication, illloediate action in the preom-
ines is not deemed neressaiy.

LI. V I NTOC()K (IT 'TICTICS.

Increase In Numbero and Advance In
Prices of Most Kinds.

WAnrinrioros, Fob. 10.-The report of the
statistician upon the comparative numbers
and value of farm aniomals. based on the
returns of January, 1892, is nearly ready for
publication. It shows an increase of horses,
mules and sheep; no material change in the
number of lmlch cows; a decrease in oxen
and other cattle, and a very heavy redno-
toln ill the number of swine. The esti-
mated nullmber of domestic animrnals on
farms, ranches 1nrl public ranges is no fol-
lows: 1to-nea JO t0l;,802, mules 2,331,128,
cows Il 424,047, thi-, r cttle :5,9124, ll;, sheep
47,252,13• . swinli i ;,:hh07. Average values
have declinoed u01 Il horses an1l mules, and
advauced as to cattle of all kinds; greatgain alSppears iii the value of sheep, and a
very large advance isseen in swine. amount-
ing to:l•t per cent. and progressive since the
returns were made.
The avorguo value of horses is $01.22, of

mules $70.6s, of cows *21.75, of other oat-
tie $12.2-, of cheep $2.60, of swine $6.41.
'I'h lncrease in the aggregate values as
estimated, of all farm aninals, is from
$2,401.755,078 to $2,4s3,500,0670. The valua-
tion of horses aRore,:tets $92. 225,185, of
cattle of all linds $e,05,181i.!h4, of swine
$29,542,04tl of sheep $125,J00,2';4, of mules
$11(4,76(,T751.

CUILI'S CASHI.

Will Be liven to the Victims of the As-
S •ut on AIItreian l ea:men.

VWAsInINToN, Feb. 10.-T'he secretary of
the navy to-daJy approved of the fiudinos in
regard to the distribution of the Chllian
award for the frcilioas of thoee killeod and
injured at ValpaIraiSo, Oct. G, Il:1, inl the
attack on the seamen of the Ialtimore. T'he
board has nrranged the casualties into four
closcse, inld assici•ed ii proportioniate
amount of the $75,i)J3, as follows, 'ITo the
families of thoe killed, namely. Charles
lltggln, boatswaine's mate, and Win. T'rn-
bull, coal ileaver, l0,000u each.

'To those seriously injured: Jeremiah
Andetisou, coal heaver, $7.500; Johnu Hlam-
Ilton, carpenter's mote, $7,00U; John W.
Talbot, seaman's appretlice. #'|,000: John
II. Davidson, landsman, $:l,000i; Oeorge
Pantar, coal heaver, $,.'0)0; Wil1lii loin-
eoy, coal henrver, $L2,C00; Hlerman ]'rederick,

seaman, $t1,nl0; -Henry .'. Jarrett. seamran,
$1,51100; John Mcllrcde, oiler, $l.500; JohnBIutler. seaman capprentice..t1.l,00.

T'o those vlwho were assaulteid and detained
in prison, eighteen in niumber, autos rang-
ing froze 1,200lU down to $7Lt. 'T.i those
arroested or shlghtly injured, twenty-three
in number, sumle ranging frou $•01)0 down
to $:00.

'ITo Stop i'ensionl Wlastsfutlnees

WcAIIINS;TOiN, Feb. 10.--'l'he house, after
routine businass was dmsposed of, pro-
ceeded in committee of the whole to con-
sidercition of the invalid pension appropria-
tron bill. Mutchl'r. in oherve of the bill,
telated that the bIll carried ~i11;i9, ll0l0t0. It

is pirovosto Iaid to n the IIasutiro sO tihe
amoulnt would be reduced to ,' lt;n;,a,
'This is the hea\lest i aprorlution btrill that
lhas over been before asI AIrtiercIil cong eta's.
'lbho coullttllnte on alp;i oiIrl'.tiinll. lts cotrie

Sto ithe ctllluilltHij that thlere sthould be soiUl
I rtronrrchlti't, I lie eiitunl ittteo rectne-
utltndiL vO'tril alntendruentit , whilch, it Is
thourhll, will institute reform. 'ThIe ilet,
pirovi lin for the transfer of the pension
bureau from the interior to thu- war do-
partmoent. 'IThe rouIson bureaut oonid ctot
lie toktn out of thue asnrea iit poi tic ulitiii it
il tlt whore toiltio:l Ilno:itit( s did ic0t
cialit. Muteller thIei iproceetled to alrge in
su!'Liort of the l hbs lttts in teosion taws
r utole!nlsnded by tlic colnuitteu oil appro-
uiriath,, s.

tGrout opposede the trinsfer of the pensiont
burialu. l, ariney invored the pIroplosed
aouiendtuent.

N.w nlttart Iill IWt'ml its-er

W.iclNccmroi'i, 1'clb. c10.--\Whtlt the New
lMexico admtilsiont bll was :ucelil on the

calendil til-dayi during the iittornii'. hour
u tinbe lenat,, S litttr t'.rey dc l :: ,'t till it
tip tin titccoitlt otf tli si-ni e cil l. t. att.
olhcinain t-t u'' taittenimstet t r tn li stoit ei

iwho iwdtIalltnel it hiti by re aol ofiBvrloais 1l10 s8l In lilm fatliniy ,

Thitry-,'ttur Hotole Re.ottvered.

I)min,:,N.1.., I"b.h . lL -Toln~ght in thet

chaplel of tlihe etlttty fartu Iiicldiit'. cii a 't-
tet' wicih hlretotfiort havo hild dievoti wio:-

slil't',r; hii wharit call e foutlll cf thirtv-
Itinur f-arftilly hltrtttcd tnd charred idites.
IOtIers who it,, kltnO\\n to htvst tieriithd tit
Ihe hlitioe of the 1il~lanne ttdylUntll trlT last
tnith h i lIv ioi)' y*tt Iotil fIOiU ,l. for ti', cIl
la- I- Itill oti wrnii r tIt this i t-iti. t IitiH a ntct
yet ibeentt rt'leov:d. Mi arch of Stis rIltiIs will
bu coititted to- tion ow.

(icirtilt i '. -h -lib. lit. -Another itt--
OIctl ct c, c l II lasit tlst dtlst toy td a ltn t i ll.flint w.•:s Hit hv that of 'lTue•day uiltht.

[hIi lit -Si iN ':ll ci0i, tnakiktg the totlul in
both •,0teo0.

l i t,. , *l,..I F- I bi .l10.-A solid blocik of
buiinttil c it t Ii- l•tstintnlt center of town
llIti t ili ia tioritltiat. L.OSLes will aggli'-
ilate iyll,l'c Il p : .tll intu ured.

. I'oili' lor liarrlson.

ti•,ita. I utI l. 1IO.- -SLnatoir IsLland
tatnlurd phsi'cd tlhrlirtlh Lore to-dlay en

routo for WnlVlulgtonll. In an interview he
stiul: " lhe tniti . Slatoes deltal't wilnt the
lltawlinan Ilslands. but shloulctil lrevent any
it hcr natitn apli'rotlriiitiits them." Tlie
cenatit r eailI that ailter l'roetldelit Ilarrison
lhav its ollico Ie wtil Irrs hint to I.ceept the
law chair of the Stunford unlyerasity.

CALISLE STUDYING UP
Acquainting Himself With the Bad

State of Althirs in the
rreasiury.

Rtopublicran Lawe and Inompoe-

tents Will Leave Things
in Bad Way.

Utterly Unable to Explain the Present
Irlrancial hlituation--(:s (live Neither

I•aseon Nor tenlledy.

W lfIIN(TON. Feb. 10.-Carlisle, within
the last few days, has given much attention
ari etrly to treasury affaire, acqualintig
hirneelf with business pending in the ds-
partment which is likely to remain over for
solution by the next adaministration. The
principal of these questions is the recent
heavy absorption of gold. lie has had per-
anHil conference with several prominent
officials in the treasurer's of•ice. They ad-
mlittel that all theories as to the cause of
the outllow of gold had been dashed to the
wall by recent events and said they stoppied
itying to find out the reasons, and instead
are betiding all their enorgies to keep in.
tact the goltl reserve, $100,0(,000. Hecre-
I try l'oster expressed the opinion that the
gold output within the next few months
will not be so great as it has been. Homrne
treasury officiati advance the opinion that
as the hose. refused to repeal the Sherman
law gold will cease to be exported, on the
theory that the gold movement to Europe
was intended mainly to influence leaisla.
lion.

THE (GOLD hLPI'LY.

Foster laid to Ilt Issauin New Ionds to
Keep It IIp.

Nrw Yone, Feb. 10.-A Washington spe-
cial saeys ecretary Fostor is now issuing
bonds in order to replenish the gold stock
in the treasury. The issue is upon author-
ity contained in section 5t of the resump-
tion act, nod over :50i,000,(000 are to be is-
sued. It is the purpose of the department
to have Londs isunel sand gold in their pos.
session belore t:ublio announcement of the
issue wae made. Therefore tecretary Fos-
ter will not irve out the facts. Starting
with $.-), H)I00(0, the plan contemplates the
issue of as much more as oironmslances de-
muand, eveln up to the limit of the entire
amnount of outstanding greenbacks, provis-
ion for the redemption of which gives ex-
cuse for the legal authority of the issue of
the bonds."

WAShklNoToN, Feb. 10.-The statement
published here this afternoon, and also
telegraphed from New York, that Secretary
Charles FIster is now lsseing bonds or
certificates to be converted into bonds, in
order to replenish the stock of gold in the
treasury, under the provisions of section 5
"f the resumption act, and over fifty mil-
lions aore to be issued. Seoretary Foster
authorized emphatio denial of the publica-
tion.

GOLED STANDARD.

Customers of New York Banks Want the
Yellow Metal.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.-At the sub-treasury
to-day it was reported that so far $6.000,000
in gold had been paid in by the banks.
Against tbis there had been a withdrawal
of $5, 10,000. and notices of some very
large shipments next week are already
aliont. There was a report that the clear-
ing house was to meet and take up and
systolnize the transfer of gold from banks
to the government. There was no
such meetinui, but the banks were very
busy. Sotno customners wished to
start special gold acncounts, deposits and
payments to be made either in gold or gold
certificates. Other deuoeitors wished as-
surances that they could have gold on call.
T'h banks could not grant either request.
I saying that under the rules of the olearing
house they were prohibited from opening
gold accounte, and as New York banks gen-
Urally loan money repayable in funds car-
rent at the clearing house they expect to
pay depoitore in kind.

The YeVllow Streaml l Iows Outward.
New Yolut, Feb. 10.---Goid shipments by

to-morrow's steamer will aggregate $3,230,-
000. The original estimate was reduced,
becnnae one houes preferred to ship bonds.
Orders have already been received to con-
cigun $•.,iU),it'0 in gold next weak, provided
the large etoriltu loan falling due Feb, 15
is not renewed. (Of tlls amount at least
$2,(iIIIIt)0 will be forwarded 'Iuesday and
the balance Saturday.

WON BY JACK KING.

Vie Throws the Stroilt; Mtin Thrice In Half
an Iteur.

Special to The ladolwildlent.

Ftr. P'AYi,, Feb. 1l.--A v.restling matchll,
catah-sa-catch-ci, for $:,0 an aia eside bet
of $10) a side, took place at the Olympic
to-nihit betweeon Juck l(ilns, of Montana,
champion five-utylo wrestler, anti l,ewis
Zobol, of Miinneapolie, champion heavy
weight lifter of the worldtl. The condition
was tiht hing. who L fortly pounds lighter
than Zobel, should tlirow the latter three
lies in oe houlir. iiini won, dolwning
Zobel thrice inl twenty-aevou mIinutea.

NP\1 Y•ii•. Feb. 10. -(iGorge Dlion will
fillt oilly Siitlh, the ~clihe coast tleathr-
welilit, soiio tilme in August, tor $2,il0 a
side, iii New I irlitOus or at t'oioi Island.
'I l backers it' Siiitll soi t otI a Iforfeit of
$1.1 ') to 'oveyr the lmonl y which 'I'im

'l:ourkol llltcd several months age. 'lce
couditioils of tile liilith were lixed tiipua
weeks kito. Thetv ure to tlght at 118 pounds

ot the best lpulie tired and a stake of

Nortllhern I 'illt i rii iikeitann Hurt.
1,t't i l to I bli i ldo l iln ,

,i,;, Fieb. 10. -W. It. ltoawan, a
Northern 'aciide plseenger brakemtan, was
tound Is ing oii the track near the depot
this oe 'rilnig, bleeding and Insensible.

lie knll witls fractured, back injured, and
ott l 1 cril:hod and broken in two plaers.
No n iiI' iIIow how lie re•ceived his injuries,
but t i•t iuilppoSted he slitpped and fell while
ahlcbutig fI'. ii the titin, lel was sent to
the liolpitll at MisHsoul, bult it is not be-
lieved lie will live to got there. Rowan is
friou Wlnuipeg, where his father is said to
bu a woaltlh ctutrnotor.

T'l'ted the Pneumllatle ftftul.
i'oie Ilotut., t. (., Feb. 10.-The dyia-

tuite cruiser Vesunvin resumed the teats of
ier pneusautio guns to-day. The frst shot

fell fifty yards short of tile target, but ex-
sotly in line with the buoy which marked
the 2,000-yard range. The second shot fell
but ten feet short. The third fell a tiill
short, but was practically on the buoy line.
'The fourth fell onl the buoy line, but the
fifth and inst fell so close to the target that
spray tthrowni up by the projectile obscured
the target. Au instant later an eaplelesil


